
,Wil on Goose hs
Interview by Jeff Wildman

.The fact that David Sereda ispursuing a career as
a singer would flot surprise a neighbour who
remembers three year old David swinging on a swing,
singing "Home on the Range" at the top of his lungs.
When we discussed the sigrnificance of this early choice

*of material, Sereda laughed and said that the idea of
home bas always been important to him. Home is

*comfort and security. Home is where the heart is.
Home is inside people.

Sereda is a wholesome young man, the kind of
earnest and sineere artist interested people can
discover for themnselves October. 5 and 6 wben he will
be playing two concerts at Espace Tournesol. A few
days ago the Gateway talked to Sereda about bis
upcoming concerts.
Gageway: You have called your concert WiId Goose
Chase. What is the significance of that name?

*Sereda: Wild Goose Chase has many meanings for me.
1 plan to embark on a tour this autumn...
Gazewa ' r Is it maybe a wild goose chase?'
Sereda: Sort of . . . at least my motber tbinks, so.
Mothers are so practical. But more so, the naine WiId
Goose Chase, wbicb is also the titie of a song 1 wrote,
signifies the hopes i have for th is tour. Firstly, it will be
in autumn, migration time for geese and it will be the
st art of a serious search for something that is intangible
and therefore can't ever really becaught. That
sometbing is music, 1 guess. That's a -wilId. goose chase.
i enjoy the flying involved in a chase as well as the
object, bowever far it may be from me.
Gateway: Wild Goose Chase is your song? Will you do
ail your own material in the concerts? How will you
accompany yourself?
Sereda: Yes, ail my own material, the, product of twoyears' serious writing. 1 play the 'piano and - sing
acapella. Also 1 have a friend made out of woqd who
helps me out.
Gaitwv: About tlaat wooden triend?
Sereda: Dancing Man is a wooden.figurine with joints
at the arms., hips and knees. In performances the sound

Mbs osi 1 igtbarted as an English
ï ance,-or as draiàaticâs the àmaniacal virtuosic

di9play bf Italian- lute music." These diverse deserip-
bions are appliedt 6 the music of a group called Tbe
Musicians of Swanne AIley who wiIl be appearing in
Convocation Hall on'October 9.

Nameti after an, actual l6th century English
group, Swanne Alley is- a six member ensemble that
concentrates on late Renaissance E-nglîsb and Itlian
music. Tbey first came to national attention wbhen tbey
appeared on CBS-TV's Camera. 3 in 1977. Tbey have
made numerous radio recordings andh4ave toured the
eastern United States andi Canada.

Swanne Alley's instrtrients are as diverse as the
music tbey play. Recorders, ýcrumborns, pandoras,
çitterns, lutes, flutes anti viols are some of the
instruments fIoni which music is drawn. In their
contînuing interest to link performance with wbat is
known of early music (a broati terni referring to
Medieval, Renaissance, and Baroque music), Swanne
Alley tune lis instruments to.tbe pitcbes used during
th.. Renaissance.

The group's members 'represent a variety of
CGermin. Canadian andi American cultural

The. Edmonton Chambr Music Soclety begins lie 1979-80
season wth the Daiert Trio next Wednesday night.

of the wooden man as be- "dances" on bis platform
provides rbythym _ for mý' song. The same idea' as
spoons in Acadian music.
Gateway: You've told me that you really don't classify
tbe music you write and perform, but what about
influences or preferences, musically?
Sereda: Well, i like Joni Mitchell for ber... the non-
obvious things in ber music, its internaI rbythms, ber
ear for music ... ber voice wbicb soars in long phrase
lines.. . That style seems very influenced by bier prairie
cbildbood. There is something expansive and clear
about Joni's music that is like the huge, clear prairie
skies. 1 like Black Spiritualists for the love in their
voices 'despite, in many cases, a life filled wîth
oppression. Hymns and spirituals; classical music is
indispensible andi jazz music.
Gateway: J oni Mitchell seems to be veeri towards a
more Jazz- oriented music that is very overlaiden withW
Black music from other genres like Gospel andi the
Blues. I suppose this kind of jazz exploration is similar
to what you desire for yourself?
Sereda: Certainly working at and stretching onescîf as
an artist is somethirig that 1 desire for myseif. The need
for time to write and the opportunity to perform .my
work mhakes me concentrate. on practical things too,
like my upcoming tour.
Gateway: Talk a bit about your songs.
Sereda: Well, they-are personal in the sense that i am
trying to give some personal ideas the 'musical.
expression that tbey seem to need. I express some of,

msef.., 1 try toe communicate through music. My
music is influenceti by living in-Edmonton and seeing
aIl the changes that have occurred in Edmonton: the
bad changes and the gooti ones. 1 write about personal-
relationsbips.
Gateway: Besides the upcominig concert at Espaceý
Tournesol and the autumn "goose chase" tpur, whgt
are your -plans?
Sereda: l'm ready for a floodi of new ideas and
expériences s0 1 think 'd like to do some travelling
arounti. Tbe tour will be good'.

Swanrmo Ailey le brlnging the Renaissance to Convocation
Hall.
backgrounds. They are led by. two renowned lutists,
Paul O' Dette and Lyle Nordstromf. They and the otber

-four musicians are AIl teachers andi sougbt after
musicians. One of tbemn may be familiar to Edmonton
audiences. She is Christel Tbielmann, a German born
Canadian, wbo-was trained at the Banff Centre of Fine
Arts and at-the .University of Alberta.

The Mfusîcians of Swanne Alley are a group who
bring a littie of the l6tb century into the presenit. Who
needs time macbines?

A fair in the park
In 1929, five Aberta women took their figlit 10

have womnen legally declaret "persons" ail.the way to
the British Privy Council and won. In celebration of
the 501h anniversary of the " Person's Case,"' a festival
organizeti and bosted hy women will be taking place
this long weekend in Rundie Park.

The Womens Carvest. Culture Fair begins
Saturday witb an atidress by Maiçy J, LeÈMessurier,

MiitrResponsible for C.ulture. Following .tbis,
playwrigbt Sharoùn Pollockwill 1reat from'ber script on
the 'Person's Câse." There 'wil1-'l alsobëé a Grand
Hlarvest Footi Competition, folksinging and i sveral
films, inc luding an NFB film about Margaret
Lawrence. The day will1 endi wth an aàuction of food
from the foodi competition and a. Harvcst Moon Dance
and Bar.

On Sunday and Montiay* there. will be panel
discussions on Film anti Educational Media. There
will be puppet shows, a song-writîn workshop anda
music co;'mposing workshop-*led by Violet Archer.
Folkdancer Eleanora Park andi tbe.Alberta S*ool of
Ballet will be inst ructing a dance workshop. Barbara,
Kopple's academy-awarti winniing docuinentary
Harlan Couniz t, U.S.A,., will be shown.,

.For the chiltiren there is free entcrtainment andi
daycare.; Anyone interested is asked to phone festival
co-ordinator Tricia Smith at 439-2691 or 427-7661.

Thursday
Thu.rsday*

THÊATER
Walterdale Theatre, 462-0721

Oct.. 9-20, 8 p. m. Walterdale's first production is
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. Jean Brodie is the
teachet who bas gatbered about ber a knot of favored
pupils, mucb to the wratb of the headmistress of the
scbool, Miss MacKay. Miss Brodie's career unfolds -
against a background' of ber dedication to the risin&.J
Fascism in Italy, and ber sexually charged conlItt with
the art master. Season tickets are now on sale atthpç-
ticket sales outlet of thé Bay's downtown store. Tick
prices this year are: $3.50 for Monday, Tuesday and"
Wednesday, and $4 for Thursday, Fritiay ai
Saturday performances. Cbildrens' prices are $2.,
Catalyst Theatre Society, 433-1634

Oct. 5-18, On And Off The Street. This àsa
original play about ajuvenîle who is in trouble with the
law. The play is showing at Theatre Three, 1042Z6795>'-,,
St., 426-6870. Tickets are available at The Bay, SU Box <
Office.' and Theatre Three.
SUB Theatre

.Oct. 11, 13, 8:30 p.m. Tarragon Theatre hits,he -i
road with 18 Wheels, a truckin' musical. Tickets are $5
at ail BASS outiets.
The Citadel Theatre, 9828 - 1011A Ave., 426-411 I

Sept. 26 - Oct. 2-1, 8:30 p.m. Peter Coe's mode#n,4
production of Hamiet continues.
GALLERIES
Students' Union Art Gallery

Oct. 3-15, Il a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays, i p.m S
p.m. weekends. Two graduates of the universÏty s
M VA program will be exhibiting.their paintings.
Beaver House Gallery, thiriloor, 10159-103 St-

Oct. l-J9, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Women Artisi"n
Alberta. In honour of the 5th anniversary of- the
famous "Person's Case" which granted Canadian
women the right to sit in the fetieral Senate, Alberta
Culture and 'the Alberta Art Foundation are presen-
ting an exhibition of women's art. The exhibit consists
of 29 works in a variety of mediums: watercolours, oul
and acrylic paintings,. prints anti drawings 1y well
kniown- Alberta artists inciuding Marion Nicoîl, Janet
Mitchell and Euphemia. MacNaugbî. Admission is
free.
-MUSIC * -

Latitude 53- 10048 - 101A Ave., 423-3126
* Oct. 6,18 p.m.-Works by Handel, Loeillet, Haydn,~

and Telemann will be playeti by the Western Cham
Ensemble. The ensemble is compriseti of Jonathan
Baîley (flute), Dayrto -Fisher (oboe), anti Briazi
Berkowitz (barpsicord). Tickets are $5 at the door'or,.
by subscription.
SUR Theatre

O0ct. 4, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Dave Brubeck. Tickets a,
$8.50 at ail BASS outiets.- Oct. 5, 7:30 anti 10 p.m. Female impersonator'-
Craig Russell struts bis stuff. Tickets ar $ 10 at all',
BASS outiets.

Octý 9, 8:30 p.m. The Edmonton Jazz Societ
presents German jazz.bassist Eberhard Weber. Ticket
are $7 for EJ S members, $8 for non-members ati"à-
available at Mike's, the SU Box Office anti aI thedo
Convocation Hall, University of Alberta

Oct. 9, 8 p.xn., TheMusicians of SwanneA
This, ensemble concentraXes on the lateRenais
virtuouso English and Italian repertory. Tickets à
for adults, $4 for students anti senior citizens an
avàilable at the"'Music Dept., U.of A., Mike's-
Hutison's Bay Office. For more informationea
5761.
SUR Theatre

Oct. 10, 8 p.m., The Edmonton Chamber M
Society begins its 1979-80 season by presenting
Dalart Trio. The trio was formed in 1976 by v
Philippe Djokic, cellist William Valleau, antid
William Fritt, ail performîng faculty membeS.oÇ
music dèpartment at Dalhousie Univerity.,Tp
be playing Beetboven's "Kakuda ari
. Metamorphoses- by the Canadian composer C
Ford; Shostakovich' second trio andthtb Mende
Trio No. 2 in C minor. Admission to the concont
season'membership in the Society. Tickets fort-
Wednestiay concerts are $25, wvith a special$-2,
full time'*students anti senior citizens. Thy
purchaseti atSU Box Office, at Canadiana Gff
the door..
Edmonton Public Library, Centennia
Theatré, 7 Sir Winston Churchill Square

Oct. 7, 7:30- p.m. The ihanka Associatio
Andhbra Cultural Association present
Kalanidihi" Dr. galamuralikrishnal in ac
classical carnatic music (from the southern rSt
India. He plays sitaranti is rýecogniz.et'iD< eu
best exponients of carniatic music. Tickets îâi-
adults, $4 for students anti information about
be obtaincd 1L.- phoning Stanley at 432-771.',~
Espace Tounc'soi. .11845 - 77 St. I

Oct. D-o, 9 p.m. Edimonton, songwrt:
Seretia is beginniing a tour witb a concer

G.oose Chas. Tickets are $3.5Cat the41- .
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